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Concentration of urine in a central core model of the renal
counterflow system. In this model descending Henle's limbs
(DHL), ascending Henle's limbs (AHL) and collecting ducts (CD)
exchange with a central vascular core (VC) formed by vasa recta
loops—assumed so bighly permeable that the core functions as
a single tube, open at the cortical end and closed at the papillary
end. Solute supplied to the VC primarily by AHL increases VC
osmolality and so extracts water from Dh and CD, increasing
their osmolality while diluting AHL fluid. This single effect
multiplied by the counterflow arrangement leads to a high
papillary osmolality in all structures. Some of the solute may
enter DHL to be recycled. In single solute system energy require-
ments for transport out of AHL decrease from outer to inner
medulla. In two solute systems (e.g. salt and urea) mixing in the
central core can supply part of the energy for the final concentra-
tion of urine. Urea cycling, regulated by ADH, allows active Na+
transport in the outer medulla and cortex to be used for con-
centration in the inner medulla.
Concentration de l'urine dans un modèle a noyau central du
système a contre courant renal. Dans ce modéle Ia branche
descendante de l'anse de Hanlé (DHL), Ia branche ascendante
de l'anse de Henlé (AHL) et les canaux collecteurs (CD) échan-
gent avec un noyau central vasculaire (VC) formé par les anses
des vasa recta que l'on suppose si hautement perméables que
le noyau fonctionne comme un tube unique ouvert a l'extrémité
corticale et fermé a l'extrémité papillaire. Les substances dis-
soutes initialement délivrées au VC par AHL augmentent
l'osmolalité du VC et, par consequent, extraient de l'eau de
DHL et CD, augmentant l'osmolalité de ces derniers cependant
que le liquide en AHL est dilué. Cet effet Clémentaire, multiplié
par Ia disposition a contre-courant, aboutit a une osmolalité
papillaire élevée dans toutes les structures. Une partie des sub-
stances dissoutes peut pénétrer dans DHL pour étre recyclée.
Dans les systémes a une soule substance dissoute l'énergie
nécessaire pour le transport hors de AHL diminue de la médul-
laire externe a Ia médullaire interne. Dans les systémes a deux
substances dissoutes (par exemple NaC1 et urée) le mélange dans
le noyau central peut fournir une partie de l'énergie pour Ia
concentration finale de l'urine. Le recyclage de l'urée, régulé par
l'hormone anti diurétique, permet l'utilisation du transport actif
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de Na+ dans la médullaire externe et le cortex a la concentration
dans Ia médullaire interne.
Since the original proposal by Kuhn and Ryffel [1], it has
gradually become accepted that in some way the mammalian
kidney utilizes the renal counterfiow system to concentrate
urine. Experimentally it is firmly established that osmolality
in blood vessels, nephrons and interstitium increases from
cortex to papilla [2—4]. Micropuncture data from late
proximal and early distal tubules indicate that solute in
excess of its isotonic complement of water is removed
from the loop of Henle [5, 6]. Micropuncture data from
the papilla show that solute concentration in the ascending
limb (AHL) is less than in the descending limb (DHL) at
the same papillary level [7] and that there is net solute
removal from the AHL [8]. These data are consistent with
the hypothesis that the single effect for medullary concen-
tration is solute transport out of the AHL. Split drop exper-
iments [9] and experiments on perfused tubules [10], how-
ever, have given no evidence of Na + transport against a
gradient out of the thin segment of AHL, and microscopi-
cally the epithelium of the thin AHL is atypical of epithelia
which vigorously transport Na+. Further complications
are that salt and urea, as well as water, leave the collecting
ducts (CD), and the parallel counterflow system of the
ascending vasa recta (AVR) and descending vasa recta
(DVR) interacts with that of the nephrons.
Previous theoretical models of the medullary counterflow
system [11—20] have omitted some essential feature of the
solute and water transport described above. This paper
introduces a central core model of the renal medulla which
accounts for salt, water and urea movement by the inte-
grated action of vasa recta and nephrons. In this model
the vasa recta are incorporated in a way that differs funda-
mentally from earlier models in which the vasa recta and
nephrons communicate through an interstitial compart-
ment in which transport of solutes and water takes place
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only in a direction perpendicular to the axial flow along
the exchanging vessels and nephrons [15—20], and in which
there is no interstitial flux of solutes or water in a direction
parallel to the axial flow in the tubes. Analytical solutions
for these models have been obtained for movement of a
single solute with no accompanying water movement [17,
19], but attempts to include water movement have not been
successful. Analytic solutions have not been described
and numerical solutions have not satisfied the basic mass
balance conditions since the differential equations describ-
ing the system are inconsistent if transmembrane concentra-
tion differences are the sole driving forces for both solute and
water movement [21]. The inconsistency can be removed
by including hydrostatic pressure as a driving force or by
permitting axial movement of solute and water in the inter-
stitium and adding differential equations that describe this
movement, or both. Appreciable axial bulk flow of water
and solute in the interstitium is not very plausible. If hydro-
static pressure is included as a driving force, the reflection
coefficient of the vasa recta for small solutes must approach
zero or interstitial hydrostatic pressures greatly in excess
of those which have been measured in the renal medulla
would be needed to counteract the effects of sieving. How-
ever, in the limiting case where the reflection coefficient
of the vasa recta equals zero for NaCI, urea and other small
solutes, the vasa recta and surrounding interstitial space
are functionally merged into a single fluid-filled space,
closed at the papilla and open at the cortico-medullary
junction. Transport between this space and the embedded
nephrons is determined solely by the transport characteris-
tics of AHL, DHL, and CD. The important features of this
model are:
1) In a given cross section AHL, DHL, CD and space
are neighboring domains and, at least potentially, each
can exchange with the other along a finite length of bound-
ary. It should be noted that four is the maximum possible
number of neighboring domains in the plane, i.e., in a given
cross sectional area [22]. In this paper we have taken the
vascular space as centrally located and have called it the
central core, in keeping with the central location of the
vascular bundles in the detailed anatomical studies of the
medulla [23], but the exact metric geometry is probably
of secondary importance.
2) The space is in free communication through its open
end with the general vascular space of the systemic circula-
tion. Thus, solution formed in the space by influx of solutes
and water from the nephrons can expand freely into the
systemic circulation, extracting more water from the water
permeable DHL and CD as it expands and thus, doing
useful osmotic work on the tubular fluid.
With the complicated anatomy of the medulla reduced
to its essential topology in the central core model, a straight-
forward analysis of the medullary concentrating mechanism
becomes possible, and analytical solutions can be obtained
where previously not even computed solutions have been
available. In this paper we derive the fundamental differen-
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Fig. I. Single osmotic effect in two modes of operation. Mode I,
active transport (upper titles), Mode II, mixing (bracketed);
(a) shows initial and (b) final equilibrium state. indicates
water movement, S indicates salt movement.
tial equations describing the model and discuss their
solution, emphasizing the features which are independent
of the details of solute and water transport.1
Concentration can occur in the central core model either
by solute cycling, water extraction or any combination of
the two. We analyze the water extracting mode in some
detail, because the topology of the central core system is
essential for a single osmotic effect to be multiplied. Such
a single osmotic effect can be generated in the central core
model either by active solute transport out of the AHL or
by passive mixing of solutes in the vascular core (or both
together). Thus, the model manifests the striking differences
between one and two solute systems. In passively exchang-
ing single-solute systems no arrangement of permeabilities
and flows has been described that permits inflows of dif-
ferent osmolalities to do useful work of concentration, and
in large classes of such systems this has been shown to be
impossible [17—19]. In two-solute systems free energy
decrease of inflowing solutions by passive mixing can be
used to concentrate a small fraction of the inflow [1]. The
configuration of the central core model permits mixing of
salt and urea to supply part of the energy for the final
concentration of urine. In this way, metabolic energy used
to transport Na out of the thick AHL of the outer medulla,
distal tubule and collecting ducts, leaving behind a concen-
trated urea solution, can be coupled to the inner medulla.
This coupling gives a new role to urea in the concentration
of urine.
Single osmotic effect. The basic single osmotic effect
for concentration in a central core eounterflow system is
illustrated in Fig. 1 in two modes of operation. In Mode I
A much more detailed discussion of the model and the dif-
ferential equations describing it will be given elsewhere (Ste-
phenson, J. L., in preparation).
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(unbracketed upper legends), membrane I is water per-
meable and solute impermeable; membrane II is water
impermeable but it can actively transport salt (Nat and
accompanying anion). If A, B and C (when axial flow is
introduced chamber A corresponds to DHL or CD,
chamber B to the central core, and C to AHL) initially
contain equiosmolar salt solutions, active salt transport
from C to B will raise the osmotic pressure in B and induce
water movement from A to B. At equilibrium A and B will
contain concentrated salt solutions in osmotic balance, and
C will contain a dilute salt solution — at some given con-
centration ratio. In Mode II (bracketed lower legends),
membrane II is water and urea impermeable, it remains
passively permeable to salt, but it can no longer transport
salt actively. If A and B are initially filled with pure urea
solutions and C with a pure salt solution, all of equal
osmolality cM(O), salt will diffuse into B from C, raising B's
osmolality and again inducing osmotic withdrawal of water
from A. At equilibrium there will be a mixture of salt and
urea in B such that the osmolality in A equals the osmolality
in B and the salt concentration in B equals that in C. Thus,
cAU (cc) (cc) + (co),
c(cc) =cc(cc),
where cAU(cc) is the equilibrium concentration of urea in A,
etc. Mass balance requires
VA(co)cAU(cc)=VA(O)cM(O),
of the system decreases overall. In contrast, for active
transport of a single solute, the free energy change of the
solution in A is the same as before but there is an increase
in the total free energy of the system equal to 0.267 A(0)
cM(O) RT.
If membrane I is both water and urea permeable,
equilibrium will not be attained until the entire volume of
A has been osmotically drawn into B; the final volume
of B will be 2V(0) and the final osmolality 4/3 CM(O).
Again there is an obvious decrease in the free energy
of the system. During the withdrawal of solution from A
into B, if membrane I has a very high water permeability,
the pure solution in A will always have nearly the same
osmolality as the mixture in B.
Multiplication of the single osmotic effect. The single
effect can be multiplied in a counterfiow system as shown
in Fig. 2. Chambers A and C, separated by a central core
B, are connected as shown in (a) and filled with salt solu-
tion of relative osmolality 100. Active salt transport and
passive water movement lead to the equilibrium con-
centrations shown in (b). Fresh solution is introduced into
A, the concentrated solution moving through the bottom
connection into C. Transport occurs in (c) as shown: in
a repetition of the single effect, salt is transported from C
into B and water from A into B at the bottom of the
chamber; at the top, water from A dilutes B which permits
further salt transport from C leading to the final con-
(3) centrations shown in (d).
VB(cc) cBU(cc)=VB(O) CM(O), (4)
VB(co) cBS(co) +V(cc) ccs(cc) =V(°) cM(O), (5)
VA(O)+VB(O)=VA(co)+VB(co), (6)
where VA(O) is the initial volume of solution in compart-
ment A, VA(cc) the final, etc. if initially VA(0)=VB(0)=
the equation to determine the ratio x =B (co)/VB (0)
is 2
1 1 1
(7)2—x x 1+x
which has the positive solution x = (1 + 1/7)/3 = 1.216.
From this ratio the other volume ratios and concentration
ratios can be computed to give cAU(cc)= 1.272 cM(O),
CBU =0.823 cM(O), cBS(co) = c5(co) =0.448 cM(O).
The same final osmolality and volume ratios can be
achieved with mixing or active solute transport, but the
overall free energy change is totally different. Summing
RT V(0) cM(O) log c(cc)/c(0) for the various components
gives AG = —0.76 RT VA(O) CM(O) for the mixing mode of
operation. Thus, even though the free energy of the urea
solution in compartment A is increased, the free energy
2 From x=VB(cc)/VB(O) and (6), VA(cc)IVA(O)=2—x. From
(5), cBS(co) = CM (0)1(1 + x). From (3), CAU(GO)_ cM(O)I(2— x).
From (4), cBU(cc)_CM(O)/x. Substitution of the preceding
expressions for CBS(co), cAU(co), and cBU(Oo) into (1) and
cancellation of CM(O) on both sides of the resulting equation
yields (7).
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Fig. 2. Multiplication of single effect. Salt is actively transported
from C to B. Water moves passively from A to B.
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Fig. 3. Multiplication of single effect in counterflow system.
Folded vascular loop forms central core which receives water
from DHL and salt from AHL. Bracketed numbers refer to
osmolalities, unbracketed to volume flows.
A continuous flow model of DHL, AHL, DVR and
AVR which uses multiplication of this single effect to con-
centrate is shown in Fig. 3. The central core is formed
by the folded capillary, The capillary walls are assumed
to be so highly permeable to solute (reflection coefficient
=0 as explained in the introduction) that solute con-
centrations in AVR and DVR are equal. Solute washout
then depends only on the difference between ascending and
descending volume flows and not on their absolute magni-
tudes. The difference must equal water uptake from DHL
and AHL, which if AHL is water impermeable reduces
to that from DHL. In operation, solute is transported from
AHL to the central core, raising its osmolality and extract-
ing water from the solute impermeable (relatively) water
permeable DHL. The saline solution produced in this
way flows up the sluice provided by the core, extracting
more water from the less concentrated DHL flow and
receiving more salt from the AHL. Hypothetical values of
flows and concentrations are shown. If the hydraulic perme-
ability of the DHL is very large, the osmolality of its
contents will very nearly equal osmolality in the central
core at each cross sectional level along the system. From
this it follows that in the above system from which there
is no withdrawal of concentrate, concentration in the AHL
nearly equals that in the DHL and central vascular core
(VC) at each level. With finite water permeabilities the
osmolality in VC must be slightly higher than that in DHL
for water transport to occur. Mass balance then requires
osmolality in AHL to be slightly less than that in VC at a
given level.
One concept which emerges clearly from the analysis
of the central core model is that insofar as the fluid
returned by the core to the systemic circulation is isotonic
with plasma, the medulla functions overall as a segment
of the proximal tubule. Approximately, then, the excess
water or solute in the final urine equals the solute or water
removed by the distal tubule.
Fig. 4. Fully connected central core model. (a) shows salt ($),
water (), and urea (up) movement in two dimensional repre-
sentation. Note the reversal of salt/urea concentration in CD and
that DHL salt transport may be in either direction; (b) shows
(a) being rolled up like a rubber rug to give the final cross sectional
topology of (c) in which CORE, CD, AHL, DHL are mutual
neighbors, impossible with more than four flow tubes.
Fully connected central core system. Addition of the
collecting duct to the central core system as shown in
Fig. 4 permits both output of concentrate and mixing in-
flows of different chemical constitution. The DHL receives
the discharge of the proximal convoluted tubule (PT) of
which the primary osmotic component is salt. The collecting
duct receives the discharge of the distal tubule (DT), whose
primary osmotic component is still salt, but to which urea
contributes a significant osmolality. Salt and water are
transported out of Henle's loop (HL) into VC — most
of the salt leaving AHL and most of the water DHL.
Salt, water and urea leave the CD, water in excess of
solute and salt in excess of urea, so that urea is the principal
osmotic component of final urine in antidiuresis (its
contribution varies markedly between species). The basic
mode of operation of the system is salt transport out of
AHL, but CD also contributes solute, and DHL may
either supply solute or take it up to be recycled. The
topological connectivity of this system differs fundamentally
from that of the Kuhn models. Here transport of solutes
and water is from nephron to vascular core instead of
[350]
AHL [1050]I
DVR
CORE
[1050]
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from one segment of the nephron to another. Topologically
the central core model is consistent with the detailed
anatomy of the medulla as described by Kriz and Lever
[23]. Detailed analysis of the behavior of the system
requires the transport equations for solutes and water.
Transport equations. The movement of solutes and water
in the steady state in a set of flow tubes is described by the
differential equations (24)
dFkdx — ik'
dFdx — iv'
where Flk is the total axial flow of the k'th solute and
the total axial volume flow in the i'th tube (in dilute solu-
tions approximately equals the axial flow of water),
'I'k is the net outward transmural flux of the solute per
unit length, and 9 is the net outward volume flux. These
equations are simply statements of local mass continuity
in an incompressible fluid during steady state flow. They
are easily modified to include production of the k'th solute
from chemical reactions, but in the present discussion such
production is assumed not to occur. The axial flow of
solute is given by
dc.kFk= —Dk—j +FVck,
where = k. The relations (12) combined with (8)
and (9) give the integrated mass balance relations
F(x)= Fjk(0)= FIk(L),
F1(x)= F(O)= F(L),
(13)
(14)
F(x) F(x)= FIM(O)= F(L), (15)
i i k i i
where(8) To apply the above equations to the central core model
of the medulla we introduce the subscripting correspond-
(9) ence DilL to 1, AHL to 2, CD to 3, and YC to 4, and
consider only two solutes, salt and urea subscripted with
s and u. Except in the central core it is assumed that
DIk=O. In the central core D4UD4SD4MFV12/.
where Fvr is the volume flow in the vasa recta and
is an effective exchange permeability between ASVR and
DSVR. Derivation of this approximation will be given
below. The equations are to be solved subject to the
boundary conditions: F1(O), c1 (0), c1 (0), F3(0), c3(0),
c3 (0), c4 (0), c4(0)fixed; F4(L) =0,F4 (L) =0,F4(L) =0,
F2(L)= —F1(L) (flow is positive from 0 to L), c2(L)=
c1 (L), c2 (L) = c1 (L). Additional simplifying assumptions
are that DHL and CD are so highly water permeable that
(10)
where D1k is the effective diffusion coefficient for the k'th
solute in the i'th tube (DIk is not necessarily the self diff u-
sion coefficient for the solute in dilute aqueous solution)
and clk is the molar concentration. Description of the
system is completed by the equation for hydrostatic
pressure P
dP.
=
—R(x) F1, (11)
where R1 is the flow resistance of the tube. In this discus-
sion R.F will be assumed sufficiently small that pressure
is essentially constant.
The system of equations is given its essential mathematical
content by the assumptions that are introduced about the
source terms 9k and If they are constant, the equa-
tions are immediately integrable. If they are given by some
function of the concentrations c.k(x) and the pressure P1.
the system is first order and nonlinear, and is autonomous
if the membrane parameters are independent of distance x.
However, with suitable source functions the most complex
type of nodal bridging and feedback can be represented.
Certain results are independent of the exact form of the
sources. In a mutually exchanging system of parallel flow
tubes, with no direct anastomosis so that all transport
between tubes is transmural, each positive outward com-
ponent of 9k is a negative outward component of some
i j, likewise for the Hence,
'k°, M°' (12)
clM(x) = c3M (x) = c4M (x), (16)
where cM c, and AHL is so water impermeable
k
that .9,= 0. Hence
F2(x) = —F1(L). (17)
Condition (16) determines .9 everywhere for i = 1, 3,4.
Substitution of F2(x) from (17) into (14) gives
F1(x) + F3(x) + F4(x) = F1(L)+ F3(L). (18)
Summation of (8) over k, addition for i =1, 3, 4, and
utilization of (12) gives
d(F1M+F3M+F4M) _,9,dx —— 2M (19)
Summation of (10) over k to give F1M and substitution
into (19), taking account of (16) and (18) gives, if we
assume D4M constant,
—D4M
d2c4M
+[F1(L)+F3(L)]- (20)
From (8), (10), and (17) comes the equation for AHL
(21)
Equations (20) and (21) are the fundamental differential
equations describing total osmolality in the central core
model. Their great usefulness arises from the fact that the
coefficients of the derivatives are constant. It should be
noted that the simplifying assumptions introduced into the
derivation of (20) and (21) are that the membranes separat-
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ing DHL and CD from VC are so highly water permeable
that (16) holds and that that separating AHL is so water
impermeable that (17) is valid; also that diffusive transport
along the axis can be neglected except in the central core
where the effective diffusion coefficient is approximately
the same for all solutes. Otherwise, only generally valid
mass balance relations and (10) are used. In the con-
centrating medulla all the assumptions are reasonably
good except for the last one would expect at least some
variation in D4k because of different vasa recta perme-
abilities for different solutes, but this is a second order
effect.
The term D4M d2 c4M/dx in (20) occurs because in (10)
—D4kdc4k/dx is not negligible relative to F4Vc4k. This is
both because F4(L)=0 and because solute particles in
the central core exchange randomly between ascending
and descending vasa recta flows, executing a two-dimen-
sional random walk. Using the Einstein relation D
where v is the linear velocity of flow and ? is the mean
free path, we find D4k 'FVk FVkf, where .1 is a perme-
ability factor that determines exchange rate between
ascending and descending flow. D4k is of course much
greater than the coefficient of self diffusion of the given
solute in aqueous solution; as -+ cc, D 4k -+0 and the
diffusional term drops out. Also, except in the neighborhood
of the "pilla (i.e. for x =L), in (20) the diffusional term
is small relative to the flow term. It should be noted that
in applying (20) and (21) how nearly (16) is satisfied is
critical. Experimentally, during antidiuresis, it is at least
satisfied approximately. It is obvious that a discussion
of the medullary concentrating system based on the ap-
proximate equations (20) and (21) will not give all the in-
formation that an analysis based on the complete kinetic
equations (5) through (11) with the .9', and bk given by
the thermodynamic driving forces will. On the other hand,
the simplified analysis gives conceptual insight obscured
in the detailed analysis.
In (20) and (21), F1(L) corresponds to volume flow
in DHL at the papillary hairpin bend in Henle's loop
and F3(L) to that in CD, i.e., to final urine flow. By our
sign convention both are positive. Then if 9M >0,0 x L,
i.e., net total solute transport out of AHL; it can be
shown from (20) and (21) that total osmolality in all
structures increases monotonically from cortex to papilla.
This conclusion is independent of the transport mechanism
be it passive, active, any combination of the two, or by
obliging Maxwell demons.
neither concentrates nor dilutes and r = 1. However, given
T2 fixed at some finite positive value, then net solute
transport out of either DHL or CD will increase r. Con-
versely, solute transport into DHL or CD will decrease r.
Thus solute cycling via DHL will decrease the concentra-
tion ratio unless 9M increases proportionally so remains
nearly constant. Depending on the balance of 9M and
1
Mdx—D4M[gradc4M]X=o
From (22), since by (10) and the boundary conditions
[grad c4M]X =L=0, one obtains on substituting F1M (L) +
F3M(L) for [F1(L)+F3(L)] c4M(L),
[F1M(L)+F3M(L)] 1' ] = .1 2M(X) dx— (23)
D4 [grad c4M]X0. 0
Equation (23) can be solved for r to give
r= - 1
—
_________________________
(24)
FlM(0)+F3M(0)—f(M+bM)dx
in which the substitution
L
F1M(L)+ F3M(L)=F1M(0)+ F3M(0)—J(bM + M)dX(25)
has been made. 0
Equation (24) is the fundamental equation for the central
core model of the medulla. It shows that the overall
concentration ratio r depends only on the net transport
integrals S etc. and not on the exact details of
transport. The shape of the concentration profile depends
on the 5k and requires a detailed solution of the differ-
ential equations (8) through (11). This mass balance rela-
tion can be cast into dimensionless form by defining
fractional net solute transport out of the AHL as
fT JMdx/1lM(L), (26)
fractional diffusive washout due to core blood flow as
fw=D4M gradc4M(0)/5bMdx, (27)
and the fractional urine flow by
—
F3(L)
—
F3M(L) 28f— F1(L)+F3(L) FlM(L)+F3M(L) ( )
Then the concentration ratio is given by
T W U
which has the alternate form
r—1 TU —) (1 —fe). (30)
An immediate conclusion from (24) (its diffusive term
can be shown to go to zero with M) is that if net total
L
transport out of AHL, T2 5 5'Mdx =0, then the systemCanonical mass balance equation. Useful conclusions
about the overall concentrating ratio of the system r =
cIM(L)/cM(O), i = 1, 3, 4 can be reached by integration of
(20) to give
—D4M [dc4M(x) — dc4M(u) ] +[F1(L) + F3(L)]
x (22)
[c4M(x) —c4M(0)1= .1 M(x)dx.
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(34)
0
I
M the system can achieve the same concentration ratio Using (20) and (21) to change the variable of integration in
with a mode of operation varying from pure solute cycling (34) we obtain
to pure water extracting. Regardless of the mode, progres- . C4M (L)
=RT[F1(L) + F3(L)} $ Iogc4dc4sively sharper limits are set by (30) on 1T, (1 —f) and C2ML C4M(O)(1 —In) as the concentration ratio increases. If r= 10, all
—RT F1(L) $ logc2dc2,
must lie between 0.9 and 1. Hence and f must lie between C2M 0
0 and 0.1. As increases from zero, the osmolality of the which after integration and some substitutions reduces to
central core return increases from isotonicity with plasma
to marked hypertonicity. Calculation of the fractional =RT{F3V(L) cSM(L) logc3(L)
washout requires the solution of (20) for the particular + F1(L) C2M(O) logc2(O) (36)
transport mechanism. For 9M constant [F1(L) +F3(L)] c4M(O) logc4(0)}.
f=(l e'")/KL, (31) This is easily shown to be the difference between Gibbs
where K = [F1(L) + FSV(L)]/D4M; f from (311 is plotted free energy inflow and outflow per unit time. Thus, in this
in Fig. 5 as a function of the dimensionless parameter KL. nondissipative system this difference exactly equals the
Energy requirements for concentration. For a single minimum energy required by membrane transport per
solute the energy requirements for transport out of the unit time. This result, which also follows directly from
AHL into the VC are determined by the ratio c4M(x)/c2M(x). more general thermodynamic theorems, shows that there
For the ideal case D4M =0, we have from (20) and (21) is no basic thermodynamic difference between solute
cycling and water extracting modes of operation. In either
[F1(L)+ F3(L)] c4M(x)— F1(L) c2M(x) (32) mode efficiency of a real system depends upon the efficiency
= F3 (L) c3M (L); with which metabolic energy is coupled to solute transport,
from which dissipative processes occurring in the membrane, and dissi-
C4M(X) C3M(L)
_______ _______ pation because of diffusion.
c2M(x) =(1 —f)+f c2M(x) (33) Computation of the minimum energy requirements at
Equation (33) shows that the ratio of YC osmolality to a given depth, x, requires the solution of (20) and (21).
AHL osmolality decreases monotonically from cortex to Concentration profiles and energy requirements for con-
papilla if the concentration c2M(x) increases (i.e., M >0), stant 9M are plotted in Fig. 6. The sharp decrease in
going from a maximum of (1 —f)+ f/(1 — IT)at the cortico- energy requirements from outer medulla to inner medulla
medullary junction to a minimum of 1 at the papilla. jj is striking.
=0, the ratio is 1 everywhere. This is a mass balance Role of urea. As Berliner et al [25] pointed out, urea
requirement as can be seen by setting F3 (L) =0 in (32). enters the medulla from the collecting ducts, is trapped
For a single solute, transport out of AHL is against
a thermodynamic potential difference given by RT
log [c4M(x)/c2M(x)], which (if fu >0) decreases from cortex
to papilla. The minimum total energy per unit time required
to effect this transport is
L
=RT $ M(x) log [c4M(x)/c2M (x)] dx.0
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Fig. 5. Fractional diffusive vascular washout as a function of
the dimensionless parameter KL, in which one factor is the inverse
square of vasa recta flow.
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Fig. 6. Minimum transport work in a single solute system as a
function of medullary level for a constant strength solute source in
AHL (cr095' fu°.53, f=O, T=310°K, R=2Cals/(Mol. Deg.). The energy requirement of the inner medulla is an
order of magnitude less than that of the outer medulla.
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by the vasa recta (VR) counterflow system and, as its con-
centration builds up, contributes a significant fraction
of the medullary osmolality. A fraction of this urea enters
Henle's loops (HL) to be recycled through the system [26].
During anti-diuresis in many species urea contributes the
major fraction of the osmolality of the final urine and a
significant fraction of that in VR and HL. Since the con-
centration ratio of salt/urea is reversed from DT to final
urine, salt in excess of urea must be removed as tubular
fluid moves along the CD. This concentrated urea solution
then enters the inner medulla and urea diffuses into the
vascular core which has a lower urea concentration.
How does this urea movement increase the concentra-
tion ratio? One obvious effect in the central core model
is to decrease the final urine flow by an additional out-
wardly directed solute source in CD, i.e. M in equation
(24) is increased. However, urea increases r by an addi-
tional effect: as it diffuses into the vascular core it tends
to raise the osmolality of the core above that of Henle's
loop and CD. This induces osmotic withdrawal of water
from both DHL and CD, which balances the total Os-
molality of core and DHL and CD, but dilutes the salt
in the core and depresses its concentration relative to that
in Henle's loop, and at least in the papilla brings it below
that in the loop. This lowered [Nat] in the core either
reduces the back-leak of Na + from the core into Henle's
loop or reverses the leak to give a positive outward diffu-
sional source. In either case a positive increment is added
to both 5M and '9M in (24) with consequent increase
in the concentration ratio. A detailed mathematical
analysis also shows that, with an arbitrary assignment of
membrane parameters and flows, high concentration ratios
can be attained through the mixing process alone with no
active transport. In 1942 Kuhn and Ryffel [1] showed in
model sucrose and phenol systems that such simple mixing
could cause concentration and suggested that some such
process might take place in the renal medulla. Since then,
however, mixing has been ignored as a possible mechanism
of urine concentration until reintroduced both in the
model described in this paper and in a model of salt and
urea transport proposed by Kokko [27] that assigns a
completely passive role to the thin AHL. The following
analysis of published experimental data indicates the diffu-
sional source can significantly affect the concentration
ratio, but whether it is the sole solute source in the AHL in
the innermost medulla remains to be determined.
Marsh [8] found that the urea concentration in Henle's
loop is significantly and uniformly less than in the adjacent
YR. Our fit of his data shows that the VR urea concentra-
tion is about 7/5 the loop concentration. If the total Os-
molality in VR and loop is approximately equal (an
assumption supported by most investigations), the Na
concentration in the YR (the central core in our model)
is given by
rNa±1 — [Total osmolality]— 1.4 [Ureal100I
-'core 2 . (38)
In this same study Marsh measured urea, [Na+], and total
osmolality in the same loop samples. From the urea and
total osmolality, core [Na+] can be computed from (38)
to give A[Na} across the loop wall. Our computed [Nat]
differences are plotted against urea concentrations in
Fig. 7. It is clear that as urea concentration increases the
driving force for passive Na+ movement also increases,
reaching substantial values. The absolute value of A [Na ]
is subject to some uncertainty because of the approximate
nature of the computation. In particular it will be over-
estimated by one-half of the amount that total osmolality
in the central core exceeds that in the loop. However,
the calculation suggests that depression of core [Nat]
is large enough to alter both M and M significantly.
For example, at a perfusion rate of 20 mi/mm, Kokko [28]
found significant entry [10 to 33 mEq/liter] of NaC1 into
isolated rabbit DHL (lengths 1 to 2.8 mm) under a driving
force of 140 mEq/liter of Nat Although AHL has been
reported as less permeable than DHL to Na [10], small
changes in M' M' and '9M can cause large changes in
the concentration ratio, e.g., an increase of T(1 —)
(1 —fe) from 0.66 to 0.9 in (29) causes r to increase from
3 to 10.
The strength of this diffusional salt source in the DHL
and AHL induced by urea entry into the core is essentially
controlled by antidiuretic hormone at a given level of
plasma urea. As urea and water permeabilities of the CD
increase because of ADH, core [Na+} will fall relative to
loop [Nat], and M and 9M will increase. The reverse
sequence of events will occur when ADH level falls.
Concentration profiles in water diuresis and antidiuresis
[29] support the hypothesis that such an ADH controlled
diffusional source is a significant factor in the inner
medulla. In water diuresis the osmolal gradient in the inner
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Fig. 7. Difference between Henle's loop (AHL-DHL junction)
[Na +1 and core [Na J as a function of core urea concentration.
Computed from Marsh's data [8]; A [Na ] is large enough at
higher urea concentrations to give a significant outward Na+
source from DHL and AHL.
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medulla is almost flat whereas that in the outer medulla
is relatively unchanged fr9m anti-diuresis. With either in-
creased vascular washout or increased water uptake in the
central core with no change in sources, the central core
theory predicts (to be detailed elsewhere) that concentra-
tions in both inner and outer medulla would be decreased,
but the inner gradient would not be totally flattened. With
an ADH controlled diffusional source in the inner medulla
and active Na+ transport in the outer medulla from thick
AHL, the theory predicts total flattening.
Energetically such a diffusional source in the inner
medulla is running downhill, partly supplying the free
energy increase of the concentrated urine by salt and urea
mixing in the central core. A detailed thermodynamic
analysis shows that whatever the balance of active and
passive transport, per unit time overall free energy change
from the membrane transport exactly equals free energy
dissipation plus free energy difference between inflow
and outflow. Essentially the mixing process permits meta-
bolic energy used for active transport in the outer medulla
and cortex to be used for further concentration in the inner
medulla.
Requirements for urine conentration. In the central core
model the single essential requirement for concentration
is net solute transport out of AHL. Given such transport,
the concentration ratio r ([U/P]osm of final urine to plasma)
also depends on net solute transport out of DHL and CD
and on vascular washout, the precise relationship being
given in dimensionless form by the mass balance equation
—f) (1 —fu)Tr
where T is the fractional net solute transport out of AHL,
ful(l — is the ratio of urine flow to AHL flow at the
papilla, and f is the fraction of total AHL transport
wasted by vascular washout.
A detailed correlation of membrane parameters and
transport mechanisms with concentration profiles is in
preparation, but the introductory treatment given in this
paper permits some general conclusions and suggests some
hypotheses: as the concentration ratio increases, proges-
sively sharper limits are set on T, (I and (1
Regardless of the transport mechanism, if the concentra-
tion gradient increases from cortex to papilla, the ratio
of osmolality in central core to that in AHL must decrease.
In a single solute system this means that the thermo-
dynamic potential difference against which solute must be
transported decreases sharply from outer medulla to the
papilla. For a constant solute source in AHL, the total
energy requirement parallels the thermodynamic potential
difference. The decreased energy requirement for Na+
transport in the inner medulla may be reflected in the
different microscopic structure of thin AHL and thick AHL.
Analysis of two solute systems shows that it is possible
for the central core model to concentrate by passive diffu-
sion of salt from AHL and urea from CD into the central
core, where their mixing raises osmolality and leads to the
concentration of DHL and CD fluid by the osmotic with-
drawal of water. This inflow of water decreases core salt
concentration relative to that in Henle's loop and so
decreases the back diffusion of Na+ into Henle's loop and
may reverse it. Thus, a diffusive Na+ source is added
to that of active transport. The strength of this source
is effectively controlled by antidiuretic hormone through
its regulation of CD and DT permeabilities. The urea cycle
provides a mechanism by which active Na+ transport in the
outer medulla and cortex can be used for concentration
in the inner medulla. A striking aspect of the central core
model is the continuous spectrum over which solute
transport and cycling and vascular washout can range —
maintaining salt and water balance while meeting the
obligatory requirements of nitrogen excretion. In this
perspective variation in structure of the central core appears
as a primary adaptive mechanism in species evolution, and
variation in operating mode as a primary regulatory
mechanism in individual homeostasis.
Reprint requests to Dr. John L. Stephenson, Building 31, Room
9A17, National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Maryland, 20014,
U.S.A.
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